
"The Mother of Waters "

Lieutenant Ifubornhniu, in hia letters
from China to tho Philadelphia Ledger,
aborts that the Missiwippi Hiver, which
wo call tho " Father of NVutern," is not to
ho compared to .the Yungtao-Kiang Hivor,
ti» which he al)»Hes tho name of " Mnf.hor
of Waters." In proofof this, ho compare*
the width ami volume of the two .streams:
The Mississippi, opposite New Orleans,

is not quite six hundred yards wide, with
a mean depth «.f one hundred feet, and a
mean velocity of nearly one and a half miles !
per hour. Thus a body of water one and
u half miles long, six hundred yards wido
and 0110 hundred feet thick, is driven into
liiti vjtmii 01 .uexico every hour. A little
more than one hundred miles from the
mouth of Vaug-tao Kiting (the Son of the
fteu) is located the city of Kiang-Yin. The
river hero is nineteen hundred yards wide,has an average depth of ninety-nine feet
and a mean velocity of two miles per hour.
Thus we have, he remarks, u body of watertwo miles loug, nineteen hundred yardswide and ninetv-nluc feet thir k. Iimirl«
god into tlio bosom of the Yellow Hen..
Compare tjiis volume with tho first, ami it
will be found to be almost double. Weretho length of the, great Chinese water course
only known,' the comparison might be completed; but that cannot be until' the interiorof China is opened to the world. Itsestimated length is three thousand threehundred miles.

Lieut. Habersham estimates that the watersof tho Yang-tse-Kiang carry along in
Minpcnsion tho cotnorknblo f|uniitity ofabout thirty-throo and a third per cent, ofI! A

nuuuuuiuflry matter. Acoov<Jing to litis estimate.1,986,880 cubic feet ofmud is hourlytransported to tho sea by tbis river. It
seems quite incredible, but as llic earthlymatter discharged by tho Yang-tse-Kiangcolors the waters at its mouth, giving to
them the name of the Yellow Sea, besides
forming immense fbits, the amount mustbo very large. Tho Yang-t«o-Kinng, howover,bears no better comparison with the
Amazon than, according to Lieut. Habersham,the MhwW'^pi does to the OtiiucHC
river. Tlio Amazon, which is the largestriver in the world, is one thousand sevenhundred and sixty-nine miles in length in
a dircot line, or, including its windings,nearly four thousand inilo.s, while four hundredmiles from the Atlantic it is more than
a mile in width, and has a velocity oftl. co
and a half miles per hour, and in mid-cm--
rent no bottom is found with twenty fiithoiiisor one hundred and twenty feet. This
nohlo river, with its tributaries, is cstimu-
tod to afford fifty thousand miles of inland
navigation.
Tvuvn 11 I %r pn II I n.nr(..« 4 ---
......... .» . r.iv IM1II.1I rtSXIJUlATJOX.

.From the Minute* of Tyger River Association,hold at Reedy River Olijich, (Jrccnvillc,in August, we learn that it is composedof 38 churches, and 104 delegates, of
whom 18 wevo absent. From the statisticsvre tkftt the ohurohes, hare upontheir rolls 4400 communicants. Duringthe year there were 480 bnbtisms ; 174 receivedby letter; 10 restored ; 2t(5 dismissedto other churches ; 44 excluded ; 50 deceased.The colored membership is 770.
fill. O Lt .1 1 » "
aiio aauoatu neiioois i)t trie Association <;mbraccabout 1000 children and 107 teachers,with libraries containing 4417 volumes.Attached to ono of tho churches is
a Sabbath School for colored children,hiving 100 nchol;iraj 10 tcacher.s, and 150
volumcs..iS/hi rtan.

isxl't.obion of A StKAMUOAT UoiLKltTwoMkn Scat,dki) to Dp.atii..Yesterdaymorning as the ste.imhoat Aurora was
on her regular trip from Keyport, N. J., to
this city, a Hue of her boiler collapsed, and
two of iier firemen were scalded to death.
John Merouua, one of them, died instantly; the other lingered until tho afternoon,.....i ,i:.i x- ai. i . ...
h.iu tiiui oudii niu:r ciio ooat rc:*clictl the
clock, foot of Yesoy-street. Tho accident
took place at 1,04. o'clock, when tlic boat
was about midway between Keyport andHtaton TKland. A physician was procuredfrom another boat and rendered all the asMStencoin his power. The boiler had boononly two years in use, and was pronouncedby an inspector, a short time sinco, to becapable of carrying sixty pounds of steam
to tho wjuaro inch ; but when tin accident1 « «

iinpponcu tuo pressure was pounds tot!ic rfquure inch. It in supposed chat a flawin the iron win the causo of the explosion.Tlie coroners woro notified, an.I an inquestwill bo hold on thd bodies to-(hy.. X. V.Jbumat of Commerce.
Bihiiop Jamkh Shot..Bishop Janes,of the M. Ki Church, had a narrow escapefrom death in Indianapolis, Indiana, on the2d iustant. He was passing along the

street from the residence of liishop Ames,when lie was struck in the fn.-n 1>v n nliiit
from a gun enrelesHly fired by lomo boy and
Iiainfully wounded. Tho shot entered theeft ehook and penetrated the side of the
lioso. \ surgeon soon o,xtrac,tcd tho shot.
At f» respectable boarding honso in Now

York, a number, of years ago, were fifteen
. young inon. S,x of them uniformly appearedat tho breakfast table on >tanhn»H
morning, khtvod, dressed and pfepared,oh to thoir apparel, for attendance o.i publioworship. They also actually attendedl)oth forenoon nnd afternoon. All hceamo
highly rcopected nnd useful citizens. Theotlior nino woro ordinarily absent from thebreakfast tablo on Habbath morningfl. Atmiob they appeared at tho dinner tablo,ahived and<lrft««pil i« « .«« %iv>vuiav illillJMOr.*In tho nftornoon thoy went out, but not ordinarilytoohurgli; nor wcr» they uatwllyneon In. tho of worship, < )no of themio now living, ond in » reputable employment}the other eiuht b joiiino openly vicious.All failed in bUMnosw and *rn nnt»
dead. Sovoral of thorn c»mo to an untimelyrtnd awfully tragio end.

Mntiy a mflnSiimy »iy, oh did a worthy'nnd opulent citiKoo, <« The k«ojiiiitf of thoHuhlcith Raved mo." It vr!llc if duly ol>*or.
hjivo nil In tho laligungoof it* nuthoV" They uhnll rido upon the ftigh place* of

- tho errtti." (
v.;>- (-f * H

Wahhinuton, Sopt. 0..-Tho receipt* jinto tho Trcnsury, lust week, were nearlySI,082,000, an incronao over the previouswoek of 8255,000. Tho amount on dopos-it is over 814,500,000. Of tho 810,128,- \mintnn «'i.> i *
<WV I'tn 1 UIR, Vl,(-tU,VUU liavo LH!CI)
ordered to be transferred.
Mistaken in the Mas.."Mr. Jcnkiii^will it Huit you to settle that old account

of yolirsf" " So, sir you nro mistaken in
the mfyi. ] nin not one of the old settlers."

mmmzAL/
iii.iiu>ini/< in mu i untuviiue <ji «#. 11. inuncr,

Esq. on Wotlnomlay evening tlic Htli instant, byllov, J, I., Kunnody, Dr. R. J. Giu.it,ani>, of
I'ioketiH, to Mhw J. Ank.v Tuhnuu.i,, of llubor-
xhtuii Co., (la.
On tlio 11th instant, by K. If. ('ox, Hsq., Mr.

.1. 11. Ci.kvki.axii to Miss Ki.izaukth LkUoy, all
of I'ickonu.

Consignoos at Anderson Depot,FOll WliKK KXDINO SVPTi 13.
J V Shunklin, lirown & Mct.lee, W (' Jiowly,

WMfllHlOlI iHlllH, iHl'H li II UI3S0I, .1 18 I'j Sloill!,
.1 \Y Morris, -J I! H 8 Si Co, J F Wilson. 1) A Buff
J Shurpo, U II Bukcr, 0 Hoaborn, Martin, J T
Slonn, 8 ll'jiil, 8 V Gentry, K B Benson Ik. Son,
T I* Mouetcv. 8 Mi-Fall, llutnblrd, II & Co. I)
Bioman, J M Oliiuolm, A Bryooi L BeUI, It A
Maxwell, Dcndy & P, Knglnud, IJ & Co, .1 W
F Thompson. K Symines, .1 M Kallum, 0 If P
Fniit. Blue IIB B Co, B B Hardy, S S Cherry,.1 T Sloan & Co, Dr Kvinp, .J 8 borlon & Co. »' I
Itil 7L S l« & .1 11 At(..»<« Hl.lllv.,,,, At M I It V!!..

li Korbor. W H I) Uuillnrd, J M Ilcnkiri,
W Shornrd, 11 Knoo, CII Inserted, A H Mcl'liaton,DCollins, C JJarrott, .1 Wilson, T M White
MHxwell ft S, F. KICK. Agent.

Administrator's Sale.
l,lj be sold at Kasloy's Mill, on Tuos\yday the 5th of Oetobor next, tho fol-

lowing property, ns tho Estate of Col. J. A.
Kaslcv, deceased, to wit:
l'hming Machine. Sash Mnchino. S'.iingloMachine and liight for l'iekons District;

large lot of Sash ; prepared and rough Floor-
ing Plunk, and many other varieties of Lain*
her.

'IV.rms of Rale..On a credit ofnino moid is
with interest, to bo secured by lute and ap- |
wruvutt cutiuriiY. I

W. K. KASLKY, Adm'r.
flopt. IS. 135ft 9 :id.

For Sale,
\ V ALUA1JLK TRACT OF LAND. 1yJtV-ing on Concross Crock, in Uickontt Di»-

trict. containing 100 ticrost, and iul,i<>iiiingInii(la of L. W. Allen and others. for furtherparticulars applv to Ai.r.x. Akmstronq.
\V*. ». ARMSTRONG.

'Sopt. 12, 18">a <12ci»w.

Election Notico.
t C, ENEH A I. ELECTION will he hold in l'ick./Vens District, on MONDAY nnd TUESDAY,tlio 111H nnd 12th days of October, in IfioH, for

the clod ion of one Ucprcsentntivc in Congressof tlio United Stntes. tuul one Senator and three
Ueprcaentutivos in the Legislature of South
Carolina, under the direction of the followingManagers, vl*:

l'iokens Couil-houao.Joseph Burnott. L
C Cruig. Klitslm Lnwrunco. ,Tritnmior'e.W N Davis, Joel K Jones, J.
>i piouie.
Wolf Crook.J N' Hawthorn, II C ClaytonJoseph Ferguson.
Kilnatrlck'n.) 11 Clovoliuul, W 0 Sanders,Stopncn Baldwin.
lift good's.II J Anthony, Thomas Griffin,II Holder.
l'umpkintowu.W N Jones, .In? Ilestor

Van JotiOH.
Suluhritv.W .V Chapman, J J Ilulliugsworth,II Fennel.

Gaines'.C Thompson, I) S Gaines, J X Ar-

Fairplay.II F Sloan, Wiley Harbin, S
Stevens.

Pickonsvillo.A M Hamilton, C Odcll, (J
M Rcid.
En«tatoe.Thomas McKinnuy, 11 15 Mosley.Thonmx Price.
Chcolieo.Milton Nicholson, li Nicholson,

JCH^C I it* y.
Miller'*.J Cnminado, John Pike, John

llupklnn.
llurricnnc.Ij Thomas, J A Dullongcr, L''u^hes.
\Vhofstono.D P llubinp, John Moroheml,

I : 11... .,n..l

lJrtnl elor'a Rrttrcat.J S Dickson, A Smith
son. Wft-re» l'crry.
Tunnel Hill.A Dickson, E Ilonulon, J

Smith.
('nhtMnlV Fork. T W iltirle, A'.'. Jenkins,

(J W Phillins.
Wulhallii.II Mycr, Joliv, M GillUon,

Nimrou Siillivun. Jr.
Trap.J M l'oiulor, J Loopor, Lurkin lion'

Jricks.
Poll.1 tA l*f> IfAnk Annn hen i^nvo nf

-I" "I"" "".I" "» "J"

ens Court House, niul one day (Monday)
at the other boxes. Managers to meet, votes
to be counted nnd tbo election to bo deel ired
on Wodncsdav. at Piokonn' Court House.
_Sept. ll), lw58 0

LAND FOR SALE.
i Lfi persons wishing to buy good imJ.\~provod Land in tbo Mountain region of

country, take N'otico: Will be sold at Pick '
ous ly. it. on mo isr. i>ionnay in Movcmbor i
next, ono tract of Land, sold ns tins land of
Lnoinda Moody, pftrl of tlio real osiato of!
Martin Moody, deceased. Tho abovo named
land contains Tlirco llnndrod and Thirty-ihrco Acres more or loss, lyinjjon tho Devil's
Fork, wators of tho Kooxroe Kivor. Tho land
in woll improved.dwelling limine, kitchen
and other out buildings, with a good pottle-'
montMill. 05 or 70 acres of land cleared,and
enclosed. with a good fonco. adjoining lands'
«,f Col. Jepthft Norton and others. It is in
tho midst of tho very bostrai.ge for Stock of
rill kind9,^<>pd 01 tlct i>n nil fidoH. Tlio undendgnodik nutlumed to soil nt privnto sale
ut any time between now mtd the dny of pale.
Any per.Mm wishing to liny would do well to
npplv to tho sum", 12J iniloH nhovo I'iokon*
G. it. Tcrmri of mile inndo known on dnv of I
rnlc.

D. A. MOODY, Kx'or.
Sept. C, 1858 8t.l

Onco Moro.
rpWO mouths ago 1 advertised forthosaindebt-L od to ino prior to tlio firnt of January la*t, to
pny up. no portion rcflpowlud. I now cav and
give fair warning thnt I will nrv. on nil ilohts
unsettled at return-day.

/.. W. QHKBN. !
jSept. 9, lSQft

^ 8^ 2._
Watoh Repairing, &o.

rpifE Huh#crU»flr loove to inform thoI cUUfthsnf tho uurrimnrtingoountry, that
lie will vixlt thl« placo again during noxtQct<>horCourt, ami will remain until nil <»rf\ar*

Mod. !'< Ropalrn Wntoho*, Clmjkt, »Jow»dry, ito., in a '.vorkinnmlikfi inunnni*. Mtrlnn
tho most roAflo»ml)l« tonn*, I In can ho found

at Jlotol, whoro \rork may ho loft,
8. W. ttKST.r;eicie o ii, iu# $9, i»>tt . n-ir. *

Anderson Pricos Current.
DMUttKUVKI) WKKKLY BY KXOMKU, ill u M » \ .* CO

Axdkmux <" II., Sept. l;t. 1868.Uotton per II*. - - 8] (ii\ 11.JKnit, pertnek, - - 2.(11)Cnft'on. Hln. ««! Hi 1,1 '' ' '
... , , - i -i i»r. I \

Sugars brown, per ll>. - 10 fan
" crushed nnd loaf. peril*. II («', 18Molnsses, West India, jajr gallon, -10 {a' 15
'* N. Orleans' " " Of") (a, 1)0Yarn (Utt.) per bunch, - I.HOOstiftburgs, (heavy) peryr.nl, 13 Or, 14

Shirtings, "
- 10 (a) 11Iron, common size Swede, per lb. <>.}« Unfflml..Q > " "Ni.ils. per kej<. ...[>.} (if i\

Oil, liiiiHCC'l, per gallon, 1.12 (« 1.2")
Train, «. ..

. «)<)(. l.00Glass, 8X10 - . . ;? (. 0.25
10X12 - 8.25 <> '1.50lllcc, per H). ...li (if> 7

l*'lo\ir, per barrel, - - -150 Or. 5.00
Wheat, per bnxliel, - - 00 (<i) 05
Corn, "... .10 (n <;0
Itacon, liojjj rountl, - - 10 (n) 12 j

wining, |ii;r YJIVM, I J* (11 '^11
Onta, per bushel, - 37 (<i 45
I'oiih. " "

.-7 o
l'owder, Hillc, per kcj/j, - 7.1 (>'i\ S
Hftif There is always to ho found n good Stock

nl Poods, nt K.. H. & Co m.

BAlsijKY'M
SAW AND TOW t)^R MILLS

FOR SALK!
1>V virtue of sundry li fas to me directed, I will) Hell to I lie liifr lioHt bidder, at l'iokcns Court
nousc, im naieuay iit October next, Ili»? TRACT
OF LAND upon which Hasley's Mills arc situated.The tract contains about Fourteen tiun«lrc«1 Acres, much of which is fine arable land
and heavily timbered with the best pine, exceptabout sixty acres which has recently been reducedto cultivation. The tract also contains
a considerable quantity of tine low grounds..On the premises is a SAW MM,I, and fixtures for
running all kinds <>f Machinery; a Dwelling,Store-house, Shops, fifteen or twenty oottngesand all necessary out buildings.all new and in
excellent repair, nnd the water power inexbaus-
tible. Tho property is located throe miles front
Pickens C. II. and 12 miles front 1'endleton.

At tlie nnmetlmo, Kuslcy's POW'OHK MILLS
nn<l Two Hundred Acres attached of pvintoland. Theho Mills nrc new, never having boon
in operntion, n|ul ore situated three miles from
1'lokens Court House and eleven miles from Pen-
diet on.

AI.SO, (he valuable Plantation of the late
Col. Jolin A. Knsloy, situated on Saluda River,
five miles from (Jrcenville 11., containingabout Kigld Hundred A ores of l.and, about one*
hundred of wliieli is first rate bottom.

All sold as the properly of I lie late Col. John
A. Kaslev, junior, at the sepernto suits of Win,
Choice, II. ('. Voung. M. U. Harle and others.

Jj&jf" These lands will he sold on a credit of
twelve months, the purchaser to secure tlio paymentof the purchaso money by note and good
personal security.

I,. C. CIIA1U, H.l'.l>.
.MIguat ui, lHo.s 7t'l

To Savo Cost,
rVMIO.SK who owo nio as Administrator of the
1 Kxtate of either Jesse orWilaon Mclvinnoy,must pay by Saturday, the 25th inst., u week
before llet urn-da v.

JOHN McKINNEV, Adni'r.
Sept. T, 1 Ri'R 8 3

J. J. DAVIS
A rTO11NEV AT I,\W,

PIG K KNH CO IT 11T imiT«w si n
' feopt, 6,1858 8(f_

For Salo.
If ArK will sell (o the highest bidder, sit Pick»i ens <_'. II., on the iir.st Monday in Octobernext. Fifty Shares in tho Greenville an<l
Columbia Railroad, with tins assessment paid.Note bearing interest, with good security, will
be re<|iiiiod.

O. \V. 11. HOGGS, ) , , .

<\ M. LAY, } Ad,n,'sSopt.7,1858s td
instate Notice.

V(.I< persons ili'lcUtt-«l to (lie Kstnte of Robert
Stowart, ISsq., deceased, nvo requested to

runUc immediate payment; nn<) those havingdemands against said Estate must present tlicui
duly attested on or before Monday the lttth dayof December next, or they will be burred. A
final settlement. of this Estate will be. 111aile beforethe Ordinary, at 1'ickem C. II.. on that
day. TIIOS. it. I DIGK, Adin'r.

Sept. 8, 18">S HUri
T-Trw-^Vv n H* I
jiiaiiiuu: jj VI1UU 1UOI O i

TO MY OLD FUIHNDS IN 1MCKKXS!
IWOL'1,1) rcHpoclfully inform my oM friends

of Piokon* tliat I nm in tlu> otnploymonJ of
Mr. Wm. Hii.t., of Hamburg, 8. iloul'H- in
nil kiiulN of

Eliirdniivc Ac l-utlci-y,IMnnln.o \l A'f.l.n ....... 1I..I1.1- J »
v..., JMUIUll n IMMlllinif, ivr.,whore 1 would bo hnppy to meet with thcmaiid

offer thciu GOODS in tlto above line at ns low
prices am they can be purchased in any of the
southern market*.

BgH. Onion* from the country will meet with
prompt nttentiou.

J. A. GUIIIJKY.
Hamburg, July 2'>, 1S">8 .'tin

.«* 9il «;K R l-''» SA Ij
I) Y vlrtuo of sundry writs of fieri facias to me1) directed, will bo sold before the Court House
in I'iokeni District, within the legal hours, on
tho first Monday and Tuesday in October next:

All the right, title and interest tho defendant,A. M. t-Vdjrer, has in 0110 tract of land, containingeighty-two acres more or loss, vrhereon tho
defendant now lives. Also, otto otlicr traot containingolio hundred and twenty acres more or
less, near to IMekcnsvillc, adjoining lands of J.
N. Hawthorn auil others, levied on as tho propertyof A. M. Folgcr at the suits of ltoberis &
T)inu<nn vu V M !>«»> »

<>. . ui^UI, imu, vnon (v V-'U. vs.
11. W, Foigor nnd A. M. Foigor.One tract of innd containing nine hundred and
Kcventy no.e* more or Iohs, lying on Long None
crook, adjoining ItttuU of Hdnry Dnvin, efttnto
of Almon Powell, deceased, ami other*, levied
on tlio property of Janiom II I.eroy nt the Knits
of Thomas F Davis, W 11 Davis, J M Hpencerond ot hern.

Ali thu right, title and intercut which thedefn.i.l....!V M Il««l I.. I- > »-
.. UVIU, lilts III VIIU HUlltlO IIIKI 101 (»1

Tunnel Hill, where lie now lives, containingmio
nnu one-lialf acres more or leas, levied onns his
property at tho suit ofC B Caliendar ami others
vs. ''phraiin M Deal.
One tract or pnrccl of land lying on Horscpaiimreoreok, containing twenty-five acres,

more or loss, adjoining lauds belonging to Estateof Sainucl Maverick, deceased, levied on
under attachment, Wllloughby Barton agains)J vim J. dree I).
On Tuesday after sakdoy at. defendants hou^a

] ixixfgy, I one liorso waggon, 2 homes, 4 hvnd
of cuttle, ton head of hogs, ono sideboard. one
clothoM press, 1 oloek, levied on aufho propertyof A. M. Folgor nt the sail of Robfc1 s& Dunenn,and other*.
Terms cash ; purchasers to pav for papers.

L. C. CliAIG, s.r.n.
Hept. 0. V 8td |

notice/
^ PVIjICATION V mado to tho J.egi)»!a-
/v euro ot Mouth Citrolinn, at its noxt notion,for an fcct to incorpornto the Retreat Church
iind laivl# (vpnertuioing (h«rcfo*. ,i

/.4f. H, im 08iO

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
STATE OF SOUTff CAROLINA,In I'liiiilt.v.I'lckciis.

I» W C Cantrell and wife J for ,, rUtio|l
Mrs FS PmvtM? irtxl others } of Uoal Ks*a,° i
P lt$l ANT to an order made in tin* aboviMated l>v Chancellor Wnrdlnw, at
the ln«t term of tin* Court of Knuity, for Pickensdistrict, I will soil nt public auction, tothe highest bidder, at Pickens Court Mouse,
on Saleday in October next, tho HKAI< ESTATEof Abnoii Powell, deceased, to wit:Ol»« 'I'l acl ofi l,untl, situate ill Pickensdistrict, and lying <>n Tuvalu IVivor. con-tabling Eight 11 unci red >» » * Veres,and udjoining lands of J W llare, J \\ l'ratlier,'1 belvoy nnd l/nrvy Davis.

TKIli'iS OF SAliK.-On a credit of one
and two years, with interest, except the costswhich tire to ho paid in cash. The purchase
money to bo fecurcd l»y bond, with two or
more good sureties, conditioned for its pay-Iinent in two ennui annual instalments, i'urchaserto pay for title.

jp^y- This Tract of Land is a very valuableone, and is also improved. There are jabout one hundred aorcs of choice river and
v iuviv 11111ivjiii uii iiiv i'or iitrtltor
particulars, apply on the place or to the undersigned.
A pint of the premise* if on file in my otlice,nti'l can he seen'at nnv tinio.

JIOH'T. A. THOMPSON", c.E.r.n
Com'i> OfHce, Aug 24. 1H.>8 til
STATE OF SOl'TlF CAROLINA,In C^qully.-I'icliviiM.
T. L. llo\»er, et. nls |

vs lJill for Partition,Lemuel llopcr, ot nls. )
]N obedience to an order of tlie Courtof

Kqnitv, in this ciieo, I will expose to sale
at Auction, to the highest bidder, at PickensCourt House, on Saledny in October next,the KKA L KSTATH of Auron Koper, i>etir.,deceased, and Tiliuau Ucper, doooased, to
wii:

Tract No. 1. situate in tlio district of I'ick|ens, uml lying on Saluda ltivcr, containingThree Hundred Acres iu<>re nr less, and adjoininglands ul* Samuel Karle, Allen Keith
and others.

Tract No. 2, situate in Pickens district,andlying on Saluda Hivcr, containing Three
Hundred Acres more or less, and adjoiningTract No. 1. Samuel Karle ujid others.
TJ'JHMS OF SALK..On a credit of one

niul two yens*. with interest, cxcept the cost*Which nrc to ho paid in cash. The purchasersentering into bond* to the Commissioner,with at least two good sureties, to secure tlie
payment of the purchase money in equal and
hii ccHsive annual instalments; and pay lor
titled extra.

llOU'T. A. THOMPSON, c.k.im)
Com'rH oflice, Scj>t. U, 18o:$ HId
STATU OF SOUTH"CAHOLTNA,

G 21 i:«i«iily. l'ickcus.
P.ogg nml wife )

v;< Bill for Partition.
Bray.eales. jvirtue ol'im order of Hie Court of F.ijni-) ,ty, I will soil to tin; highest liidder, at

Piiikeus Court House, on Saieday in Ootobor
next, the Real Kstatc of Orilfin Brazcalo, deceased,namely:
One Tract of Land, situated in Pickens

District, and lyinuon Waters of Twelve Mile
River, containing Five Hundred and EightyAcres, according to plat executed 27 th August.lNfiS, and adjoining i.'nd* of >Iainc:i T.
Forpuson, Andrew Hunter and others.
TKKMS OF SA LK.(>11 a credit of one, two,and Hire veai>, with interest, cxcopt the costs
which must bo paid in eash. The purchaserto give bond, with at least two good sureties
conditioned for its rmvinent in linen eooul
and successive annual instalments, and payextra fur titles.
t-i^Tho plat is on file in this office for 10ferenco.

POTi'T. A. THOMPSON, c.k.im)
Cnm ro. OlRco, Sept. 0, l<s.">s 8 td

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL he sold to the highest bidder, at

Pickens II.. on Snleday in October
next, a TRACT OF [.AND, lyin^ near said
town, containing One Hundred and TwentyAcres more or loss, and adjoining lands of
Alex ltuiiiHiiv I) II Kiiiiinii.iiu.

This ,tract will he. ^ohl on a credit oftwelve
months, tho ptnvhuse money to ho secured
by note, hearing interest, witli security.

*A I,SO-
At the residence of Win Stephens, on Toes'dnv after Saloduy, thu Cattle, I logs, House-hold and Kitchen Furniture, and other prop-erty, will he sold. For sums of and under

7>-» cn!«n, over mm amount me sumo terms and
conditions as for the land.

A. S. STEPHEN'S.
Aiisc2.t. 18f»a 0td
GOOD LAND FOR SALE.

rpiIEsubscriber offers his Lands for ralo,
* lying itiiti situate on tut? waters ol AI us-1

sy Crcok, in White county, Oa. Ono Tract
contains 260 Acros, a part of which is goodbottom; upon the place is two dwellings, out
buildings, orchard, &e. At ono house, forty
acres arc olcaroil, and at theother thirty acros.
<}oodsprings aro convenient to both places.This tract is in 6 miles of tho Court House, 1
utile of a post office, store, campground and
church. ALSO, 21.0 Acres of Land, lying onthe Creek, with \vat<?r falls and power for iron
works, mills or an\ other improvements..
Tlifitfl iViiIho good furmill}' laml on tbiis tract.
Tlie.-e tract* aro located in plcnsnnt neigh'oorhnods,ami was formerly a pnrt of llabcr.sliamcounty. Now in tho time to got a
burgain, a« I am dotorminod to sell at a reducednrico. /uMrcss mo at Loo, (Ja., or inspecttlio promises at iinv time.

IIAM HI- IVJCKKTT.
August 2, 33m J

WOOL CARDING.
rpiIR Hubscriber having purchased thoI Wool Curding Machine, on Wo'.f Creok,
>iour lluator'a storo, rcspoetftilly announces
to Hie public generally, that ho is now preparedto do Carding in good style and at
short notice; There is ft capital Burr ma-
cnme lUtncitoo, mr Cleaning wool. l>v strict
attention to business. (lie undersigned hopos
to merit tho patronage of tho public, loll
cun bo paid in oithor money or wool.J A! 0. 11UUUKS.

8opt 2. 18oft Vtf
LOOK OtTT! ^itjpIIE tfdfhs hull Accounts diio T.f, Keoco.f..fJo may bo foutul in tho homls of W.

H. Koosoi nt Fair Piny, until Return day next,
Persons knowing themselves to be imlobtod
are requested to mnke settlement without fur-
tbor notice, and save themselves cost.

T. J. KEKSK & CO.
ni A no 10^0 »

Ii uir ( in)', /V,,J5 *Oi iovio 'i i

r^orici
IS hereby given, thnt n( tho n«x» session of'1 Uic Legislature, application will bo made for [ah act to Inoorporate «lie "Ciieohco MiningCompany." nml nteo (H ' Hly« Itlclec Mining |
CoSipny.'' (Aug Sit, 1 '

© A Kl D1DATE S ,'| (

1'OK CO.MilllltSS:
Ski?" COL. T. 0.t 1\ YEHNON, of Spartan-

mirjj, is respceuiuiy announced ns n ciuuli<li\tefor Congress, to succccd Col. Orr.
Tlio niciulB of COL. JOHN 1). ASH-|MOKI' respectCully announce liirn tt candidate

for Countess, »t the noxt election.
&fjgr flic friends of ('()!/. 1*. P. JONKS, of'

Greenville, respectfully present Ids name to the
. ..nj.np.injiiiii i/iMiriri, in piacc 01 vol. uuu, wlio
iloolincH n re-election.

FOR TI1K SKXATII.
B0X,.Tho frlonits of Mr. Kl.AM SIIAKPK

respectfully announce liini n einuliilalo to rep-
recent. 1'ickcTiK district, in I lie Slate Senate, at
li e next olcction.

flfi!f"Tlio friends of fien. F. N. OAltVIN
unnounce him a candidate for tlie State Senate.
III till! CllRllillfr nlnottnn

OSSrTlio frieiuls ofKUlIlJ II. GRIFFIN'.
Ksr,.. rosneetfnllv amumnw liiin u candidate
for the senate, for I'iekcns district, ut the
next election.

FOR TIIK 1.1X1181.ATl'HK:
ft)«yThe friends of MICAll MI LI,I'll bCRleave to niinoiinoo liim n candidate to representWclcetis in the next l.e<;i>dntiirc.
fc-iT The frjeml* of Mu.j. KORKU? MAX-jAYI'jliL reejicctlnllv reeonnneiul him ixs :i suita-

hie candidate for the Legislature.
BCQuTlio frlentltf of WM: N. MARTIN re-|

Mjirvinuiy announce mni a cnmliUato for tlie
legislature, at tho noxl election.
ByjVTlic friewl.s ol'OKOIUIK It. CIIKKRY

respectfully announce hint n cnmliiluto for lie
Legislatures, n( the next olcclion.

fifefif"Tho friends of Mni. «H.)IIX C. MIL-
liKlt announce' liim a candidate for tho Legislature,nt tlie next election.

JJfcv)'" Tho friends of Dr. A. ). AXPKUSOX
respectfully Mniiouneo liim a candidate for
the Legislature, at the ensuing election.

Wo nro authorized to nnnounee AVI I.I.I\M HAMILTON a candidate lor the l.egislaturo,nt the ensuing election.

FOR OKDIXAUY.
P0;'/" 'I'llc friend 8 of JAM liS A. POYLE would

respectfully nnnouncc him a candidate for Ordinary,at ilic ensuing election.
The friends ofV\'. K, HOT.COMHK respectfullyannounce hlui n candidate tor Ordinary,at the next election.

/s£Jf-The friends of H. II. JOHNS respectfullynnnouncc hint a candidate for Ordinary a!
I lie next election.

EF|),,.Tho friends of Hev. JOHN OWENS l>egleave to nnnouncc liiin a candidate for Ordinaryof l'icliens district, at. the ensuing election.
BMA 1 "f iriciws 01 r mi.MAN .J. K Kill I respectfullyannounce him a candidate fur Ordinaryof Pickens district, nt the ensuing election.

FOIL SHERIFF.
The friends of \Y. N. CKAIfl hog lenve

to announce hint a candidate for SherilV of Pickensdistrict, at the next election.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

Jdfiy" Tho friends Mr. A. S. STEPHENS
respect fully announce him a candidate for the
ottiee of Tax Collector of l'ickens district, at
the ensuing election.

Tim f.-innilj nt M.. iiffnnnim omuni

1NG respec1 fully nnnouncc liiin a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector, nt the next election.

The friends of Hov. J. R. lltJNNKJt'TT
respectfully nnnouncc lilm n candidate for the
office of Tax Collector, nt (lie ensuing election.

JSCS?"The friends of Rev. IF. M. BARTON
respectfully nnnouncc him as a candidate for
Tax Collector nt the next election.

The friends of.I. W. L. CARY respect-
mily announce iiim a candidate for re-election
to I lie otlico of Tax Collector, for l'ickens district,nl the ensuing election.

BhfY The friends of IT. CLl'VF.T,AND HUNT
respectfully announce liim a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the next election.

SALE OF LOTS AND LANDS.
\\/rK WU.r. SKIjIj to the highest bidder,
Y t before tho Store of Issertol it Norman,in the town of Walhnlla, on Saturday the

z.un oi Boutomuer next, tlio KKAIj and I'Kit-
SONALKSTATK assigned hy the said Is- Jsertol iV Xornian tor the benefit of their crcd-
itors, to wit:

All their interest in the ltoal Kstato belowmentioned: Lot No 1, lying in the town
of Wnlhalln. immediately on Main-street,
containing Four Acres more or less, adjoin-ing l> Niemann ami others.
One House and Lot in said town, contain-

ing One Half acre, lying on .Main-street, and
adjoining lots of II Fajen and others.
A ... I._.. 1 I t T . 1
vfiii.- inner iiiiuau iiiiu ijot, Known a*5 the

now Store house, unfinished, lying on Main
street, containing One and one-third Acres
more or less, on which there is n good garden,burn, stables, Ac. It adjoins lots of Mrs.
Kiobuhr nnd others.
Two other lots, lying i<> said town, on Main

street, containing One-half acre each, and adjoininglots of Cnpt Wagoner and others.
.vii.-jw, ono rami, containing flighty-sevenAcres moroi or Iocs, known as section NO ;">7.

lying in tlio vicinity of said town, and adjoin-ing hinds of I> Bicmnmi rvnd other*.
ALSO, ono other Farm, containing FiftyAcres more or less, known as section No

and adjoining lands of Dr W T Holland and
Others. Both of these farms aro improvedand in a high state of cultivation.

Also, the interest of lssertcl & Norman in
viiv viviimin ovmuilllJIIb OlH'il'lY.
R^uTlw Rmil FiHtnlo will be sold on a creditof eighteen months payable in oqunl iomi-

rtnmnil instalments, with interest; secured
by note and ample security.

ALSO
At the same time and plaeo, the llomoininp;STOCK OF (JOODS, Cattle, Household and
Ivitchon Furniture, nnd a largo quantity of;Lumber will bo auctioned oft'.
For tho Goods, &u., sums of $5 and upwardssix months credit, secured 1«v note and seen-

ritv, with intorcst ; under ihatpum, cash.
0©uTho Goods, Modiolne*, Ac., are i-till

offorod ut oust for cash until the day of sulo.
.r. E. 1IAOOOD, A«.sip;np.o.
ROBT. A. THOMPSON,

Aug IS, Is:»s tho Creditor8.
Seo and IXoar!

A firmt\ itiumiv 'i«/\ tit'
sx mvmi' uAiiMAiii i \j i>n

'PHIS .jutmorlbcr offers for pftlc bin 1I0USH (c
1 LOT, iii tliotown of WnUmlln. vrhltli cnnbo
bought at private m»le until tho26th i»f Septembernext. If not dinponcd of before, 1 will offer
it nt public outcry on tlmt day. The Hoiihc and
lot is nitutttod on Mnin Mrcet, adjoining lots of
15 Bmnttti and lesertel. fltvl nearly opposite tbc
American Hotel. P«rnons deposed to purchnso I
can oxnininothc premises. Vr. Ilulvlnkel. wlio
litfflu near. will show tlic premiHeH lo nay one
dor.iring to hoc Ihcm.

J. W. F. 8TUVH8.
August fH. 741

HIDES AND BARK
WILL BK BOUGILT AT KAMI PRICES i

)iy.1. N. SMITH.1
Tan Yuri, J.ib 4, 25~tf 1

NO HOAX.(iOOD NEWS!
rpwo TIIOUSA.VH FOUR 11 UN I)UK I)
I Ai'llKS of Mineral Land, including tlm

I'oor Mountain, fur hhIc. It lies imniediutoIv in tin- \ icinit i* <ii' tli'* German village(Wall!..11..\ ....i ..( <i. m..~ i>:.i 'i<
Miill.1,1 HUM Ml VI IIIV IMUU1 U U

nel.I'rof. Tuniiipy reported 'o the Loglsla
ttire* of South Carolina that tin* second largest
deposite oi gold in the State is at or noar thi«
mountain. In ls;>'2, tlio propel ty wuh purchasedhy two practical miners, after being
fully tested. T hey Were gentlemen of character.wealth, prudence and sagacity. They»1 i <I before it was operated on. uml it has remainedso until the present time. Mr. Kliliu
'reswell ami John 10. Lewis were the purchasers.Thin plaeo is susceptible of beingmade one of the very host grazing farms in
the district.has a large quantity of first qualityof bottom and upland, a portion of which
is newlv enclosed, 'l'hero is u lino mill «n«f

on tho place, witli sntHeient pino timber near
to it to t>:iil< 1 tlio Uluo H'ul^n Road. I will
sol! tliin property on reasonable terms on an
extended riedit. I will reserve ODC-third or
one-half. ami operate jointly aeeordin^to tlm
amount invested My resideiico is Wayside,I'iekens IMetrict, r.tid :ny post office Pendleton,S.

OYKUTON LEWIS.
Jnlv 1, I8*»8 f>0:>iii

Something New at Old Pendloton
UKUlKlUliS, GKUt'JSltlJiS!

r I ^ J11: t XOF.KSIUNKD luivo <-st«MiaM,.fl lit this place, tv

B<\'iinily Wi'occrv Store,For tin- purpose of accommodating the publicwith (iltOCKIUKS.it Amlcrfon prices! Our
tonus being strictly ctiflli or its equivalent,enables us to oiler imlueomontH not to bo
found elsewhere. It is useless to cnumcrnto
our Stock: suffice it to s;iy. wo bavc a completeStock of.all kinds of (JOOI'S usually
rv* in mi ii mul v i77iurr.

\Ve will liartur or jmv the highest rash
nric<' for Produce. and the usual articles of
home manufacture and barter.

All wo ask is a {'air trial!
J011X T. SLOAN & CO.

Pondleton, March 12, 1858 3*1.tf

NEW SEASONABLE (MODS!
At Pickest* . BI.

rgMIB undersigned arc now receiving and
X ojioning a well selected stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Which we ofter to our friends and customer*
|n\v in w>iinviliinpix witK t luv Jnunu «/» »

sistingin part «»1' tlt<« following:1'KINTS, Ml.'SLINS, Cambrics. Thrown and
lileached Shirtings, and Sheeting:A well selected stock of Rcady-mudc CLOTHIX (i, Huts and Caps;

Bonnets. Kihboiis, Trimmings. »tc.:
Loots and Shoes, Saddles and Bridles;
llavdwaro and Cutlery, Nails and Castings;Crockery and (Jlafswure:
(ilU)CF.KMCS, Drugs and Medicines ; and nlniostevery other article usually found anywhere in the up country.Wo take in barter country Ilomcspun, Tallow,Beeswax, Corn, Fodder, Wool, Bags,&e.. at the cuatomarv orices.
Wo return our thanks for past patronage,and hopo our frionds and the public will call

and examine our stock before buying elsewhere.
E. it E. E. ALEXANDER.

May n, lS'.S 4*tf__
(1. ftlECKfi, ni,

TT"ASiii8t returned from Charleston withI I. a tine selection of Sl'lUNG it Sl.'MMI'lll)lt\ GOODS, for Gcntleinens' Wear,such as

Black and Bluo Broadcloths,
DOE-SKIN CASSIMEEK. t'ASllMEHETTE,1)11 A ' 'ETE.

,t-o. &«., &«.
\ I L'A ...... i

istune urncios mv JjMMios Presses', sueli
as Calicoe*. Muslins, £< .

Gentlemen who wish n lino suit of OLOTllIXliwill do well bv giving him n cn 11. look
at tlio Fashions of (icuio ('. Scott, for I8.rt8,
ami have their measure taken, as Mr. W.
WALSKMANX is there vet. ready to executeany work in his line in the most fashionableand approved style.

«. ISIIWKK, Jr.
lias also received a fine stock of (jUOCK151KS,such as Molasses, Sugars, Cofteo, Ten,
Tobacco, Bonn, Stnivli. Ac., <.Vc.

ALSO
Hardware. Ilatn anil Cups, B>iots nml Shoes;
all <»f wliiuh l»o offers to tlic public as clicnp
as tlic cheapest for CASH !

AVillhalln, May 11. 1X38 43-tf

W. M. KADDEN,
ilTOKI\'EY AT MW,

AM»
Solicitor in kqully,

PICKKNS COURT HOUSE, S. C.
»I;>n 14, 1858 20

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS,
One MIlo (Vein Jnrralt'H Rridpte,

i>cur UK; uoiui icnuing to >v allta 1 In.
rpiIK undersigned wish to inform tlioir1 frieudrt and, tlio surrounding country
generally. Hint they nrc now opening a well
selected Stock ot

JTnll and Winter (iood^Roots and Shoos, Hats nml Cans, CrocVory,Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,Ac., with almost every article usually kept in
a country store : all of which will be sold low

for P:ill jiiiil
Wo wiii take in rxeimii^OuOv G.'.nd",

try Cotton and AVool Homespun. Wool lint*,Dried Fruit, Vcnjfton Hntm<, Haw llidcs, I'ena
IkOHwnx, Tallow, Honey, See.

.1. M. ALF.XAXPRK,
E. K. A LEXAXDEK.Nov. 14,186T 10if

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICK ii hereby given that u fmnl fcIHonicntof the KetHtc of Am>n Mooro. d»>.
ceased, will l>c made in ilie Ordinary'* Oflice, at
Pick ens Court House, on Friday ilic t>th day of
October next. Those indebted inus( makf payment.and those having dertiaiidfi will mxlcr
(hem legally attOHtcd by ilial time. Notice in
also given that I will not he responsible for intcrcHtnltor that time.

i:.mi:nv moohf,, a<1i«v.
July ft, IhOH. 'r»lKm

or. H. VOIGT,
'i'l N A N l> COPPftllSM IT II,

Hnlhailu, 8.
| XFOHMS hi# friUidn nn<l lite i »»llio fl>nfc' ho har» unpaged a r6m)>v1out f'oj.j rrrniith,who liftK npwnrdsof twenty vonr* cxnHcnrn
in tho iiinnufuctflring of Cf ITKJl KET1LKR,.SnidiS, and all other nrliole* ninnuFaoturcdnut of Popper, Tin and f*l eel-Iron ;and js prepared to fl)l ordera for all work inhis line at phort notioo. Terms moderate,-.,llefcy* to the durability of his work,
August ft, J 367 * *tf


